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<'under the Hand;and Seal ofthelLieu te-na tGoernor or Commander in Crief

,,for the timeèbemng, ,which ideince the Liéutedand eoerne o grand:' An

Chieffort he ti~ie bin~, ~ hey à hoizd and empiox4ered to ýgran rd

Where fas ithis edient to remove doubts rèlating to certain Marriageswhich have
Whra F is exein t L th eforI being:fii'st-obtameid;,

'been supposed to;be celebrated with tcenè'ésthrefor iongat tind

I. Be it therefore enacted by te Lieut t, intended tbecelebrated brate,

,That . Marriage actually solemnized and intAnded to be cekbrated celebratedby

Assemnblv'ý ThnoMýiràe alicence 
before the

by Licence in tbis Province, before the passimg aof ths Act shal be voidor

voidaNle only because no Licence for such M arriage had been prevol obai e cse ncec

provded that no other impediment orIawful hinderance to such Marriage existed 

at the time of its celebration.e
Il. And!beit enacted, That.no person authorized to issue Marriage Licences u nfetifo ta n

in this Province shall demand or receive any fee o r efor u ndethe penltyo received befre

or 
the delivery of

delivery of the Licence to or for the party applying thereforU der the penalty of thelicence.

fifty po'unds for every offence, to be sued for and recovered by action ofdebt or by

information in the Supreme Court in the name of; Ier Majesty's Attorney General

for the time being. d
III. A nd be it enacted, That everv Licence hereafter issued in blank froa the ,ceicesissue

Secretary's Office, shall be marked with a specific number, and with the dateaof ofnie tobe

its issue from such Office, anda registers e eptshewingto whom and on and

what day every such Licence in blank is issued.
IV. And be it enacted, That every Minister or other Person authorzed tonstor

celebrateMarriage in this Province, shal on or before the firstday of Januaryi to cebate nai-

every year, forward to the Provincial Sécretary a nlist ofthe Licences rceivedby te t

him during the preceding year, with the numbers and b dates of 'suc Licences, eroic

and the days on which the Marriages respectively were celebrated.

CAP. LVII..

An Act to prevent the destruction of Moose in this Province.2Gth

4 HEREAS the preservation of Moose in this Province will be highly rreambe.

' beneficial to the inhabitants thereof:' . il No Moose to be

L Be it therefore enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counc taen, ldiled, &c•

and Assembly, That fror and'after the passing of this Act no person or persons betwee the first o'

iib 
February and firct.

whosoever sbat uner any pretence whatsoever, take, kill, wound or otherwise ota"

destroy 'any Moose within the tmits of this' Province between the first day of

Febrary and the first day of May in each and:every year during the continuance

of this Act. h ' t

Il. And be it' enacted, That any person who shah take,' ildor in any way pealor tekiig

destroy, or cause to be taken, killed or in any way de'stroyed, any Moose Witpan between the spcuci

the time above specified, sha•l for ach and every offence forfeit and pay the sum fieo period.

of ten pounds, to be recovered with costs in any Courtof competet jurisdictioo, s ecovery.

one half thereof upon recovery 'to be paid to the person who Shaelinfori and sue

for the same, and the other half to the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish wheie

the, offencé maybe commnitted, for the use 'of, the Poor, of such Parish ;' and, in In derault of goodý,

case sufficient,,go.ods and chattels cannot be' found whereon' to levy such. penalty ip'soninent

nd costs, the offender shah be liableto be iprisoned in the common gaol of the

County where the offence may be cornmitted foranYterm not exceeding two months.

III 'And be it enacted, That'this Act shall continue and belinforce until the imitation.'

first day-pf M ay which'will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and' iftIyf CAP.CAP.


